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Mayor Mitchell recently purchased 
a  Ford.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Trent on June 5, 1922, a daughter.

J. A. Miller was a recent pur
chaser of a  Ford. •

Broadues Estes of Hendersonville 
spent Tuesday in Brevard.

Otto Siniard purchased a Ford re 
cently.

J. P. Mason is spending this week 
at Black Mountain.

Len English purchased a Ford tour 
ing car a few* days ago.

H. E. Stowers and C. P. White 
went to Canton on Tuesday.

Yancy McCrary bough a Ford re 
cently.

W. E. Breese le ft Tuesday fo r Ra
leigh, N. C.

H arry Clarke bough a ford a few 
days ago.

Lewis Carr left fo r New Mexico 
this week.

Hosea Smith spent the week end 
with relatives in Spartanburg, S. C.

Lem Brooks, of Spartanburg, S. 
C., was a recent visitor to Brevard.

Wm. A. Band made a trip to Hen- 
c^ersonville this week.

Mrs. Chas. Jones of Wilmingrton 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barnette.

Miss Fannie Holt has arrived in 
Brevard preparatory to the opening 
of Camp Keystone.

Oliver Crary, a  graduate of N. C. 
State college, ig spending a few days 
with friends in town.

Miss Viola Chandler of Green
ville, S. C., is visiting relatives and 
friends in Brevard.

C. P. Hammond of Spartanburg. 
S. C., was a Brevard visitor Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

H. Patterson of Hendersonville was 
in Brevard in the interest of his 
business.

Hume Harris is repainting and 
otherwise beautifying his home on 
Main street.

D. G. Ward is spendine: some time 
with his mother, Mrs. E. F. Ward, 
of New York at her summer home 
at Ridge Crest.

Lamar Galloway has returned 
home for the holidays from Wofford 
college, where he has been attending 
f chool.

Misses Amelia Galloway and Irene 
McMinn. who have been attending 
Salem College at Winston-Salem, 
have returned home.

Mrs. A. H. King, who has been 
spending the winter in Florida, has 
returned and is now in charge of 
the Appalachian.

The opening of the Franklin Hotel 
and all other summer boarding hous
es, etc., means the beginning of our 
j?:reatest tourist season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Osborne and 
three children motored from Win
ston-Salem to Brevard for a visit of 
several days with relatives.

Miss Mildred Bryant, who ha's been 
the guest of her aunts, the Misses 
Shipman at the “ Bryant,” returned 
to her home in Tampa last Friday.

The Misses Beatrice and EVw.a-  ̂
heth Carr, who attended Saint Gene
vieve colleee of Asheville, are home ; 
for the holidays. !

Miss Virginia Allison is having a ; 
beautiful cobblestone wall added to ! 
I’.er home in North Brevard.

Among the recent graduates of j

N. C. State college of Raleigh are: 1 
Messrs. W alter Hampton, Julian Gla- I  
zener, Oliver Crary and Flave Cor- j 
pening, all of Transylvania. j

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Stowers will be pleased to , 

that their infant son is re-1 
t-overing nicely a fte r a very serious ■ 
illness.

I
E. H. Norwood has a fine garden j 

this year with champion of England 
neas 5 1-2 inches ling on vines stow, j 
in}? 7 feet high. Samples of the peas ' 
were brought to this office.

Mrs. V. Fontaine of Newark, N. 
J., has arrived to spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
F’ontaine at their apartment a t  Mrs. 
S. C. Yates.

Brown Carr recently underwent a 
very painful operation on his nose. 
Dr. McCall of the new French Broad 
hospital of Asheville performed the 
operation. Brown is recovering nice-

^  ly.
Mrs. C. T. Shitle and children of 

Asheville ha»ve been with Mrs. Shitle’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Duck- 
vworth a t the “ Idlewild” fo r several

.jTrs. Cos Paxton and children. 
Wood, Madeline and James are 
guests of Mrs. J. H. Case at Swan- 
nannoa.

Dr. and Mrs. J . F. Zachary, who 
have had rooms with Mrs. Georgia 
Galloway, are now occupying Mrs. 
Little Queens cottage on Caldwell 
street.

Twas a great primary, fairly 
fougrht and keenly contested. No 
bitterness hag been developed and 
'tis a great ticket the democratic 
party has in the field.

Mrs. Mary H. Mills and son, Char
les, who have been in Danville, Va., 
fo r the past several months .have 
returned to Brevard for the summer 
and are with Mrs. Mills’ parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. T. H. Hampton.

Miss Lucile Clarke, Home Demon
stration Agent, is attending th e ‘sum
m er school a t Peace Institute and 
will be there until June 19. This 
is an annual event fo r Home Demon
stration Agents given by Home Insti
tute.

Mrs. W. W. Zachary and daughter, 
Beulah Mae, returned Tuesday night 
from  Annapolis, Md., where they at> 
tended the graduating exercises of 
the United States Naval Academy, of 
which her son, Woodford, is a g r ^  
duate.

During thtf prim ary m any infap 
mous rumors, malicious lies, «tc., 
were indulged in by those who break 
up the party  harmony, bu t they were 
treated as they deserved with scorn 
and contempt.

Rev. J . R. Hay is attending the 
Young People’s Conference of the 
Synod of Appalachia a t Abington, 
Va., this week. Having been absent 
since Friday there was no service a t 
the Presbyterian church on last Sun
day.

Mrs. R. R, Deaver and children 
have come to their home here f r ( ^  
Perry, Fla., where they spent the 
winter. Mrs. Deaver a t te n d ^  the 
commencement exercises a t 
:on college, where her son, R. R. Dea
ver. Jr., graduated with honors, 
ng second in his second of more than 
^0. Miss Agatha Deaver, who is a 
student at Agnes Scott college, De
catur, is also with her mother.

The ladies voted and anyone who 
thinks that their is any sulking need 
but to ask them to see what good 
sports thev are and ju st how tho- 
•oughly satisfied they are over the 

v e r d ic t  of the majority. Politics have 
'̂ o(̂ n elevated to stay that_way._____

Let Us Print
Yoof Sale Bills

Diversifieil A ds.

DUNNS ROCK NEWS

I t  looks as though we are going to 
have some pre tty  weather.

Mrs. L. E. Bagwell and little son 
spent the night with her fa ther and 
mother Saturday.

The B. Y. P. U. of Carrs Hill 
Baptist cliurch had an ice cream sup
per a t  Miss Mae Hamet’,3 Saturday 
night. There was plenty of ice 
cream and cake to supply the large 
crowd of people th a t attended.^

Cicle Lance of South Carolina is 
visiting his grandfather and mother 
of Dunns Rock.

Miss Ploy Raxter and Clannie Orr 
were in Brevard Saturday afternoon.

iftrs. H. A. O rr and Mrs. S. B. 
McCall made a business trip  to Hen
dersonville last week.
Miss Floy R axter and Miss Ethel 
Holden visited Miss Mae Hamet F ri
day afternoon.

Miss Mary V erner has returned 
to her home a t  Connestee to stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Verner.

Best wi's^''" *0 Brevard rea<^er^.
DATrSY GREEN VALLEY

CF.rA’'. MOUNTAIN

HEMSTITCHING—  Pi9 0 t  Edging 
done on the celebrated Singer 
Hemstitching Machine. Mail or
ders given prompt attention. Prices 
reasonable. Mrs. Ed. T. Raines, 
Brevard, N. C. 6-30-pd.

WANTED— To buy single iron bed 
with springs. E. H. Norwood. 
Phone 133.

TO FARMERS AND POULTRY rais
ers. Wanted fryers and broilers. 
“Norwood House” . Brevard, N. C.

FOR SALE— Farm and timber lands 
and some splendid cut over land. 
Terms. B. J . SITTON. tfc.

FOR SALE— One good farm  horse, 
one new two-horse Columbus wag
on, steel skein, four fresh milch 
cows, six head yearlings. Apply 
to F. Henderson, Route 1, Brevard, 
N. C. 3-31-tfc.

FOR SALE— A big six Reo seven pas 
senger. Completely overhauled 
and in good condition. Will trade 
for property. W rite Brevard 
News.

FOR RENT—five room cottage with 
bath and all conveniences on Main 
St. See Cos Paxton, Brevard, N. 
C. t. f. c.

WANTED—Young lady to clerk 'in 
store a t Rosman. Some experien

ce preferred. See J. S. Silversteen.
Itc.

WANTED— By the largest Monu
mental Mills in the Carolinas, a 

-'•nod man to represent us in TRAN
SYLVANIA and adjoining counties 
in ^he sale of monumental and ce
metery work. Address with referen- 

Owen Bros. Marble & Granite 
Co., Greenwood, S. C. 2t.-c
FOR SALE— Millions Porto Rico, 

Nancy Hall and early Triumph po- 
olants 75c per 1,000, F. O. B. 

Valdosta. Dorris P lant Co., Valdo
sta, Ga. 2t- pd.

r o o m  HOUSE for rent. D. 
L. English, 6-9 tfc.

ATTENTION— Owners of phono- 
E*raphs. If  you appreciate good 

usic, why not take better care of 
vour records? Preserve them .“and 
M^mrove the tone bv usine a “HAND
MADE PHON-O-BRUSH.” Made bet- 
tf>r and cost less. Satisfaction or 
'•>’oney refunded. Send 25 <*ent<! to 
'‘I 'r t in -  Ave-Won Service, 115 Har- 
"oy Station. Omaha Nebraska. 
Ajrents and dealers write.

4tc.
'"Or ^ \L"'^ "'lefristerP/1 Po]?»n'  ̂ Chi
na Sivo. Phene 157. Louis Johnson.

Itc.
LOST— Army raincoat. Return to 

News and get reward 2t.-p.

’̂ URX^ISHED ROOM— Good fron t 
roo^-i with water. Can be used 

',,r n^ht housekeeping. J . W. Lind- 
V, Brevard, N. C. 2tp.

lU F FE T  ard  China closet fo r sale. 
Mrs. H. A. Plummer. tfc.

TF you have anything in the furn i
ture line that needs repairing, call 

•̂ r it to Brevard Institute. We 
tro also prepared to make porch 
win^s. small tables, etc. Give us a 

*i :al. We do honest work a t a reason 
'’bio price 3tc.
^OR SALE— A nice 8 room house 
■ vl lot On Depot street. Mrs. Mary 
'Tamlin. 4t. p.

TOMATO PLANTS FOR S \L E — 
Fine stocky early Anna •'oma+o 

•s’nnts. 15c per dozen. E. Mor-
"'oo(L______________________ tf.

Balsam Camp
W. O .  W.

MretvS Monday and ’ 
Ni^rhts. D u n n ’< ^

Broad Street,

The far^r'T' of this section are very 
busy this ” ‘’eU working their corn 
over for the firs t time. Owing io 
so much rain, they are a little behind 
with their work.

The summer visitors are beginning 
to come up ^o their homes.

Mis., Rho'̂ *> Heath is visiting re 
latives and friends in Grenville, S. 
C.

Mrs. Pearce and daughter, Elfrida, 
are now at their cottage, “The Brook- 
land” fo r the summer.

Roy DeLon" of Brevard and Doran 
Pace of Hendersonville. N. C.. were 
week end g’lests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W Bishop.

Mrs. Crosweel and familv of 
ville, S. C.. arf’ '^o'v at “ Camp Com
fo rt” fo r the '=̂’”^mer.

H. Garren i ■ havinsr hi^ place most 
wonderfully inr-ivoved by adding to, 
repairing and —*’nting his home, 
and also havir-^ h’s store building 
and out build in" ' repainted.

Paul ^ind Clav 1 Jones, who have 
been attending rchool at Bailey Mili
tary  school have returned home for 
the summer.

Clyde ChandN"* Earnest Ash
more of Greenv' 1(v S. C.. were vi- 
“̂’tors a t the hor*-' of Geo. W. Bishop 
Saturday and S’' i ’ay week.

Mrs. Jennie W^’'^.'’n of Aiken, S. 
C., and a party  ^f friends came "o 
open up her m other’s house, who is 
coming the 15th. She has been very 
ill for quite a while.

H. Garren has installed a new fill
ing station.

William Fredric. the little son of 
R. A. Ford,, has been very ill.

The Rocik Hill Sunday school re- 
orpanized Sunday, re-electing R. A. 
^ord fo r Superintendent, SelHon 
■Ton®' A«st. Superintendent and Mi'ss
THell Bishop fo r secretarv. They will 
olect new  ̂teachers next Sunday .

T. A. Snyder an^i Perry Cleveland 
'•"'“nc the week end a t Mr. Snyder’? 
place.

BIRTHDAY ^ARTY

Master John Pickelsimer celebrat
ed the ninth anniversary of his b irth 
day on June 6 from 4 to 6 o’clock 
P. M. with a number of his little 
friends.

Pink and white were the color 
scheme in refreshm ents and decora
tions. Running from the chandelier 
were streamers of pink and white gl- 
^^ernating, making the place fo r each 
little guest.

At each plate was a miniature bas
ket of white crepe filled with pink 
mints.

The nine little candles of pink that 
burned flickeringly on the cake were 
blown out by several little girls as 
thev passed into the dining room

Games were enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon.

Those who assisted in serving were 
Mrs. J. B. Pickelsimer, Mrs. W. T. 
Bosse. Mrs. Chas. Pickelsimer and 
Mrs. L e w is  P. Hamlin.

TO ORGANIZE COMMUNITY 
FAIRS

Fashion hints that next year’s sum- | 
mer girl must appear in a r a th e r ' 
risque bathing suit if she la going to 
be in the swim.

The average $27 cow would certain* 
ly be fttuck up if she knew she w ai 
wearing $986 worth of shoes oa her 
back at present prices.

I t  Is said 85 per cent of the bureau’s 
weather reports are accurate. But the 
15 per cent misses are enough to get 
our clothes spoiled.

A professor has called jazz the gen
esis of America’s musical expression 
and, come to think of it, it does resem
ble an infant’s squalls.

When we think how many good po
licemen Ireland has provided America, 
it seems impossiblf* that the island can 
fail to keep itself in order.

Boy wireless operators who can 
catch grand opera and niessages from 
across the ocean find life interesting 
right at home every .evening.

By Insisting upon such a large nnm- 
ber or .stibmurine.s, France evidently 
Isn’t worrying about that anticipated 
Edison discovery to wipe them ail out.

A dispatch from Moscow says that 
privately owne<l restaurants are open
ing In that city. They ought to do a 
rushing business if they are willing to 
give credit.

It may be, as the Cornell Medical 
college fellows say, that people do not 
eat enough bread, and then again it 
may be that they would eat more of It 
if it didn’t cost so much.

The scientists have not decided 
whether the loss of a whole second in 
1.000 years is because the earth is get
ting old and slow, or because the moon 
went into a burst of speed.

Horse trading Is not such a wide
spread industry and si/ort as in the 
good old days, but there’s a fine sub
stitute found between seasons in the 
trading of baseball jrfayers.

Just about the time that we get 
ready to boa.st tlmt Americans are the 
smartest people in the world, our eyes 
are halted by the fire record published 
In the metropolitan papers.

Another reason why universal edu
cation is necessary is. the men who are 
in charge are not going to do things 
right until the mass is informed well 
enough to understand and approve.

Canadian authorities are sa!d to be 
in doubt v/hut they ought to do with 
the snrp^is buffalo that insist on be
ing born on, the naticmnl re.s< rvatlon. 
In other avoirs', they are buffaloed.

TO ALL. SEE US AT NEWS 

OFFICE.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI
CATION.

A campaign for the organization 
of community fairs throughout the 
County has been arranged for the 
week beginning June 12. The list of 
tentative, dates follow. There are 
others to arransfe and if there are 
other communities th a t would lik« to 
have a community fair, let ^ s  hear 
from you.

The list follows:
Little River (already organized> 

committee meeting Monday night S ' 
o’clock a t the school house. I

Lake Toxaway, Tuesday night 8 
o’c'ock, Toxaway school house,

Penrose. Wednesday night 8 o’- 
c^ck  a t the school house.

Pos]t>oti T h u r s d a y  niq;ht 8 o’clock
at the Woodman’s hall.

(Cedar Mountain meetine will bo 
held Thursday riffht of this week.’> 

Arransrement has not yet bee^ 
made fo r P lantyre bu t it  will , 
probably be Friday night.

Arrar.srementr have also bee’i j 
made to furnish local speakers, bo^h i 
lady and man. Miss Annie Jean Gash ' 
has charge of the ladies part in M’s? j 
Clarke’s absence. These are to be 1 
joint m e e t i n g s  and we hope to havp j 
each community well represented at ' 
these m“etings of men, women, boys 

i and girls.
I  Tf vou want a communitv fa ir  BE 

SURE to make this want known bv 
your presence and e^fprcssions. We 
want as many community fair? as 
we can eet for a number of com
munity fairs will mean a bieger .nnd 
better county fair. These fairs 
b'' held the week previous to the 
<^oiinty so that it v'ill be convenient 
{•o +aVe the most of the nrize winner 1 

^he community fairs to the count', j 
fr.’r. ^

T et’s all ’̂o our bit and we wili ' 
■’v sui’nass nnythincr that has ever : 
' done in the County along th '^ '!

i
T T^y Farni Agent j

North Carolina, Transylvania Co., In 
Superior Court, before the Clerk.

Mollie J. Duckworth, Admr’x of es
ta te  of J . E. Duckworth, deceased, 

vs.
W. H. Duckworth, Sallie McCarrell, 

et al.
The defendants, Joe Duckworth, 

Mollie Aiken, Addie Ryan, Allen Ry
an, and Lula Duckworth, non-resi
dent defendants, in the above entitled 
special proceeding, will take notice 
that a Special Proceeding entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Transylvania coun
ty, N.^C., by the plaintiff fo r the pur
pose of selling certain real estate of 
her interstate, in order to make assets 
with which to pay debts; and the said 
defendants will fu rther take notice 
that they and each of them are re 
quired to appear before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Transylvania 
county, N. C. a t his office in the Court 
House i Brevard, N. C., on Saturday, 
June 10th, 1922, and there answer or 
demur to the complaint or petition 
which will be filed within the time 
required by law, or the plaintiff will 
apply’ to the Court fo r the relief de
manded in said complaint or petition.

N. A. MILLER, Clerk Superior 
^ourt.
This May 12th, 1922. 4t-June 9.

Bread Sc Loaf
We have cut fhe cost of 

living and are selling our 
BREAD at Sets a loaf* 
All other bakery goods in 

proportion.

Our bread is guaranteed 

to weigh as much as the 
imported stuff, has more 

I shortening, yeast, etc.

Support your local in-
d u s^ri 'S-

• * T  p i ^ p p p >  A K ’r

'ON**
T-HE NEWS OFFICE.

The Wahl Pen

With the companion of the EVERSHARP in 

your hand, writing becomes a pleasure. •

Don't put off vhis new pleasure in writing. 

us fit your hand with this chummy writester—the pen 

with the all-metal barrel.

Holds more ink but costs no more*

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

DEUVERS AT ALL TIME

1 now have a delivery truck and 
am prepared to deliver orders 
promptly at any hour of the day. 

Prompt service and courteous at
tention.

T. M. MITCHELL
Sells 'Em

Established 1904. Cor* Main and Gildwell Sts*

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

costs in 
half ¥fith 
the  Fordson

395(
/

Save 
money 

on every acre 
p l o w ^ — 

w ith  th e  
Fordson

Multiply 
the work of 

your farm  
tools 

four to fix  
times— 

w ith  th e  
Fordson

Cut your hours 
in Uie field^ 
over half—‘ 

with 
the F<Mrdson

Give yourself 
an 8-hour 

day— 
you can with 

the 
Fordson

F.O.B. DETROIT

This Value 
Has Never 

Been 
Duplicated

It takes something besides 
engineering to fUrnish a 
tractor like the Fordson 
to sell at this astonish
ingly low price.
That something is owner 

confidence built on permanent satisfac
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors 
in use—wherever Power Farming is being 
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If you are not using a Fordson now, start right. 
The working ability of this remarkable power 
plant is cutting fanning costs in half in almost 
every kind of work done, at the draw bar 
or from the belt.

^sk us for all the details—call, write or phone.

Brevard Auto Company 
Ford Cars Ford Service

V


